
Step 1: Open the Campuscore website: https://cms.kh-berlin.de/login/#/ 
Create an account by clicking on the „registrieren“ button.

Step 2: Fill in the mandatory fields (marked by an orange symbol     ), check both boxes to 
confirm the statement of consent at the end of the form, and click the „continue“ button.
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Step 3: Once you have clicked OK, you should receive an email with the activation link.

Step 4: Open the email and click on the activation link to create your account. If you did not 
receive an email, please check your spam folder!



Step 5: Log in to your account.

Step 6: Once you are logged in, click on „Create and manage your applications“.



Step 7: Create a new application by clicking on the plus (+) symbol on the top righthand side 
of the page.

Step 8: Select the major for which you would like to apply, the degree („Exchange Program“), 
the applicaton regulation version, and click „continue“.



Step 9: Check again that you are applying to the correct department, and click „continue“.

Step 10:  This should take you to this page. The summary shows you which tabs have been 
filled out and completed and which tab you still have to edit.



Step 11: Start with the „Personal data“ form. You can click on the pencil icon      to edit the 
form. The information you provided upon registration of your user account are already inclu-
ded. Please check those for correctness.

Step 12: Please note that all fields with the orange symbol     are mandatory. When you have 
filled out the form, save by clicking on the check icon     and continue with the „Additional 
application data“ form.



Step 13: Fill out the „Additional application data“ form. Make sure that you have uploaded all 
necessary documents: (1) Artistic portfolio (PDF file, max. 20MB), (2) Motivation letter (PDF 
file, ca. 1 page), (3) Nomination letter from the international office of your home institution or 
Proof of enrollment or Certificate of scholarship (PDF file). Click save     and move on to the 
„Statutory declarations“ form. 

Step 14: Before you click save, please be sure to upload either a nomination letter from the 
international office of your home institution, proof of enrollment or a certificate of scholars-
hip. If you don‘t, all changes you have made on this form will be lost. If you don‘t have one of 
these documents at hand and wish to upload them later, you can upload a blank PDF file.



Step 15: Check both boxes to confirm the statutory declarations and click on the check      
button to save. 

Step 16: Once all forms have been filled out completely, a green „Submit application“ button 
should appear on the righthand side. Please note that once you have submitted your applica-
tion, you will not be able to further edit your information.



Step 17: Click on the „yes“ button to submit your application. 

Thank you for your application. We will keep you informed with regard to your application 
process. Should you have any questions or concerns, please contact Leoni Adams at  
international@kh-berlin.de

You will receive your results approximately 4–6 weeks after the deadline. If you have been ad-
mitted, you will receive information on how to proceed and what things you should consider.


